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RED CROSS BLOOD DRA\JING TO BE HELD
APRIL 9-10 AT UNIVERSITY
NISSOULA-A Red Cross blood drawing will be held from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 9-10, in the University Center Ballroom at the University of Montana, Mrs.
Harriet Veazey, local Red Cross chapter manager, has announced.
Veazey said a quota of 370 pints of blood--185 units for each of the two
days of the drawing--has been set.
of age or older.

The drawing will be open to anyone 18 years

Each 17-year-old wno

slip signed by a parent or guardian.

\~ishes

to participate must have a consent

Consent slips, available at the local Red

Cross office, 2100 S. Higgins Ave., also will be available at the blood drawing.
A recent ruling will allow those individuals who have been in a malaria zone
to contribute if they have been symptom free and not under medication for six
months
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Veasey said.
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